The classic entity of autosomal dominant Blau syndrome (BS) consists of arthritis, dermatitis, and uveitis, occurring as a result of mutations in the NOD2 gene pattern recognition receptor. Sporadic cases are those in which no known gene mutation is identifiable. Uveitis in BS can be refractory to conventional therapy. We report a case of sporadic Blau uveitis managed with adalimumab monotherapy after failing to respond to topical steroids, systemic steroids, methotrexate, and infliximab therapy sequentially. Uveitis resolved completely with adalimumab and the patient has had a disease-free period over a 2-year follow-up with bi-monthly injections for arthritis control.
Uveitis can be associated with a myriad of systemic disorders and is often a challenging entity to manage. The management becomes even more challenging when it is refractory to conventional pharmacotherapy. We report a case of refractory uveitis in sporadic Blau syndrome (BS), treated with adalimumab monotherapy.
Case Report
A 5-year-old immunocompetent male child presented with sudden onset of pain, redness, and diminution of vision in both eyes for 1 week. He was born of a second-degree consanguineous marriage. His best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) was 6/36, N18 in the right eye and 6/24, N12 in the left eye. Ocular examination revealed circumcorneal congestion, mutton fat keratic precipitates, grade 3 anterior chamber cells and flare. The irides in both eyes were studded with Busacca nodules and had broad posterior synechiae [ Fig. 1 ]. Indirect ophthalmoscopy revealed grade 1 vitreous haze and optical coherence tomography revealed cystoid macular edema (CME) [ Fig. 2 ] in both eyes. On systemic examination, he had swelling of proximal and distal interphalangeal joints in both hands [ Fig. 3a ]. An opinion was sought from the rheumatologist who reported it as a non-tender arthritis with no mobility restriction. The attendant gave a history of diffuse rash involving the face, trunk [ Fig. 3b ] and extremities when the patient was 2 years of age. A differential diagnosis of juvenile idiopathic arthritis, sarcoidosis and tuberculosis was considered and the patient was accordingly investigated. Laboratory investigations revealed elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate and lymphocytosis. Mantoux test was negative. Chest imaging, QuantiFERON-TB Gold test, serum angiotensin converting enzyme and serum lysozyme assay were within normal limits. Rheumatoid arthritis factor, anti-nuclear antibodies and anti-neutrophilic cytoplasmic antibodies were negative. The diagnosis of BS was provisionally made and blood samples from the child and his mother were tested for known genetic mutations associated with BS, which turned out negative. It was then concluded that the patient had sporadic BS. He was started on 2-hourly prednisolone and twice-daily homatropine eye drops. However, the condition worsened with appearance of new keratic precipitates with increase in the number of Busacca nodules. Oral Prednisolone (1 mg/kg body weight) was added in addition to topicals after a week due to non-satisfactory response. At 1 month follow-up, the condition was status quo, and hence methotrexate (7.5 mg/kg weekly) was added, but this too failed to achieve a satisfactory response. After 1 month, in conjunction with rheumatologist, a decision to start the patient This is an open access journal, and articles are distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 4.0 License, which allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon the work non-commercially, as long as appropriate credit is given and the new creations are licensed under the identical terms. on intravenous injection of infliximab (5 mg/kg body weight: three injections -first injection on day 1, second injection after 2 weeks and third injection after 6 weeks) was made. Uveitis failed to respond and the patient also developed systemic hypertension after 2 months of infliximab therapy. The patient was then switched over to adalimumab monotherapy (20 mg subcutaneous injections every 2 weekly). Within a week, uveitis started responding in the form of decreasing anterior chamber inflammation and iris nodules. Within 3 months, not only uveitis [ Fig. 4a ] and CME but also arthritis resolved completely. The child has been kept on bi-weekly subcutaneous injections of adalimumab for control of arthritis since then. Over the past 2-year-follow up, uveitis has been in remission [ Fig. 4b ] with a BCVA of 6/6, N6 in both eyes.
Discussion
First described in 1985, [1] BS is the prototype of autoimmune disease with autosomal dominant inheritance. The classic triad of BS includes uveitis, arthritis (sometimes associated with camptodactyly) and dermal rash. [2] Till date, 13 NOD2 gene mutations causing BS have been described. [3, 4] Those not associated with any known gene mutations have been termed sporadic BS/early-onset sarcoidosis. [5] Uveitis in BS is in the form of progressive panuveitis with multifocal choroiditis. [5] Anterior chamber inflammation may be seen in upto 40% of patients. [6] Complications such as cataracts, glaucoma, vasculitis, macular edema with retinal detachment, optic neuritis and optic atrophy have been reported. [7] The rarity of the disease and the lack of international guidelines pose a challenge to the management of Blau uveitis. Uveitis in BS is known to be resistant to different treatments [8] and is the main cause of visual morbidity. [9] Steroids have been the mainstay for systemic management of BS, and tumor necrosis factor inhibitors have been effective in steroid non-responsive cases. [3] There have been reports of Blau uveitis being refractory to adalimumab therapy too. [8] Interleukin-1 inhibitors have been effective in such cases. [8, 9] In our case, uveitis did not respond to topical steroids, systemic steroids, methotrexate, and infliximab. Adalimumab resolved BS needs to be considered in young children in the first decade of life presenting with uveitis , dermatitis and arthritis. Blau uveitis can have variable severity. It can be refractive to conventional treatment strategies and this can cause considerable ocular morbidity. Biologics such as adalimumab hold promise in such refractory cases. However, lack of prospective large-scale data regarding the efficacy, duration of treatment and cost considerations are major limitations.
Conclusion
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first case of sporadic BS associated uveitis reported from the Indian population that has been successfully treated with adalimumab with a long follow-up of 2 years.
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